











(1) 1 had白epresident forced upon him by the host. 
(2) The teacher had his article(severely) criticized by the students. 













































(8) John had Mary's hair cut by Bill. 
例文(7a)と(8)の差異は(7a)では補文の主語 'hairjが主文の主語 'Johnjと一致するのに対し
て、 (8)ではそれぞれ 'Johnjと 'Mary's hairjで互いに一致しないというところにある。例文(7a)
と例文(8)の差異をより明確に理解するためには「関与(inclusion)jと「排除(exclusion)j品、う状
況概念を把握せねばならない。すなわち例文(7a)で、は目的語が主語の身体の一部であるので、出










(10) a. John had his hair cut by a barber he trusts. (his=John) (関与)












(11) a. 1 had my house burgled last night. 
b. They had their request refused. 
c. She had her camera confiscated by the police. 
しかし、次の例文(12)に見られるように、主語と目的語(属格代名調)を排除の状況に設定すると
受動の解釈は許容されず使役の解釈のみが許容される。
(12) a. 1 had his house burgled last凶ght.
b. 1 had their request refused. 
























































































































(21) a. John had his hair cut by a barber he trusts. (his=John) [(=10a)] 
b. 1 had my house burgled last night. (my=I) [(=lla)] 



















(22) a. John had Mary's hair cut by a barber he trusts. [(=lOb)] 
b. 1 had her house burgled last night. 







(23) a. John had his hair cut (too short) by a probationary barber. 










(24)百世sagain has been completely reformed in the present grammar， in which the spoken 
language has had its proper importance assigned to it. 
(25) Recent studies have made a chance. Bohemian hisωry has had much new light thrown 
upon it. 
(26) The dance hal once even had its roof blown off in World war I. 







b. The other mills had their windows shattered. 
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